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Strictly in Line with
- The Times

Car ownsrs naturally want high-gra- de

repair work done on their
cars. Yet they also want this
work dona at a price within theirbudget. Because we know what
thes-- times mean to most people
and would rather keep busy at
small profit, we guarantee best
work at prices you can afford.

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAKKE, Propr.

1V1isrrav
J. A. Scotten was over to Weeping

"Water last week where he was put-
ting a new roof on a residence at
that place.

Last Sunday Harry Kelson and
the family were ever to the home of
R. HL Ingwersen where all enjoyed
a very pleasant visit.

Mrs. J. D. Rising from near Cedar
Creek was a business visiter in Mur
ray on last Monday, securing some
lumber for use on the farm.

Fred L. Ilild was curing the early
portion of the week constructing two
feed bunks for Frank Llnder, who is:

SsiS Os VcfcT Grain
Grsw Com ana Barley an Contract

Seed qv Sale
Farmers Elevator

J. Wcideman, Panaer
Murray, Nebr.

Bible School
Snnday, Zch 5t2i

"Jesus Giving Life and Health"
Mark 5:21-- 2 5; 35-4- 3.

The miracles of Jesus are all above
comprehension, but faith bows to
Him who performs them, and accents
them as tha supreme act cf Deity.
The greatest cf Christ's miracles were j

undoubtedly the raising of the dead J
nuuy ouijua fcenne iare- -

the that were before peace be
This great miracle

widow's 4:35, something, he knew

A ? a a. : t I

cf Sfcunammite; 11 Kings 13:35, a ;

man brought to There were also j

i.c--s 1 ii-.n.- i, --""
ii.e; iuKi; i.iuuw a sun , --uara
5:23, Jarius' daughter: John 11:43,
Lazarus. And three resurrections are j

chronicled in Scriptures after
that cf Christ: Math. 27:52; Acts D:

40; Acts 20:3.
Jesus brought to life (a) a child,

12 years old; (b) a young man, the
support a widowed mother;

(c) a full grown man. The first hal
just died, the second was on the way
tc be buried, the third had been four

in the grave.
When Jestis wa3 net wanted in

Gergrsn. he recrossed Ssa of Gal-

ilee, bark to his city. His fame brot
the multitudes to him. but endan-
gered his life and threatened to
his activity short, before his work
was finished. That was one reason
why Je-u- s did not want people to
spread the news of their being heal-

ed. Ills great popularity became his
undoing.

Jesus had seme happy moments in
r.is ministry. As he preaching by
the seaside, he has a visitor, a fath-
er in distress; an enly child sick un-

to death, drive him to Jesus. He
knew how in nearby Nain had
restored life to a young so he
takes a chance and calls upon Jesus.
More people call on God in their
troubles than when all goes well. He

ret ashamed to kneel in prayer,
even cn the bare ground. He pours
cut his soul in an agonizing
end he asks net in vain. Jesus does
ret hesitate, but goes with him. It
must have greatly cheered his heart.
An interlude follows. The multitudes
throng around the Lord. We can
have idea of the crowd3 that
followed Jesus. The had no
program for the day; he simply "went
about doing good." He was always
pt the beck and call of human need.
Here is wcc;n need of help.
She was unclean; her touch would
c'ciilc anyore. So she tries to touch

in the throng, believing that
the would not noticed. She was
rick for twelve years, tho age of
Jarius daughter; she suffered all
hose years, while the heme en-

joyed a precious child.
This had observed and seen

how Jesu3 had cured the many suf-

ferers; her grew until bloom-

ed action. "If I touch but
his clothes. I shall be whole." And
the believed net vain. Instantly
the disease left her. She
had happened and so did Jesus.

did Jssus expose her?

feeding cattle to some extent this
spring.

B. P. Wile3 of Platt3raouth was
looking after some business matters
in Murray for a short time on Tues-

day of this week and visiting with
hi3 friehd3.

The Lancaster orchestra are put-

ting on a dance in the room just east
of the Lancaster store for the com-

ing Saturday night. Better go and
have a good time.

Fred W. Woolsey of Nebraska City,
was a visitor in Murray last Monday
and was securing seine materials for
the construction of some buildings
on his farm south of Union.

Representative George E. Nickles
and wife were spending the week end
at their home in Murray, driving
down from Lincoln where they are
making their home during the ses-

sion of the legislature.
Ira B. Green, the contractor who

has teen constructing the new home
fcr Mrs. Hanni, was a visitor for over
the week end at his home at Ran-
dolph, Iowa, returning early Monday
to continue his work here.

Phillin Fleming, who makes his
home a number of miles west of Mar

""Ihave just vacated will occupied by
jRay Creamer v,ho ha3 recently moved

- i r Til.,. lray, v.as a visitor iu x uuwauuii.
last Saturday and again on Tuesday
was looking alter some business
matters at Weeping Water.

Mrs. J. A. Scotten, who went to
the hospital rt Omaha for a clinic
and for treatment, is getting along
fairly and goes to Omaha for treat-
ment each alternate day, being taken
by Mr. Scotten in their car.

I.Ir. and Mrs: John Bennett and
Mrs. George Latta. all of Lincoln,
were here for a few days visiting
during the past week and were guests
while here at the homes cf Mr. and

i

Lesson Study! i

By L. ITeitcel, Hnrdock, 27cb.

To bring heme to her the fact that
power to heal was not in his

tlcthes, as the belief of some is, who
worship relics, tut the faith that
reaches cut to God and comes in
touch with Lira. Thi3 woman was
praised fcr her faith. "Daughter,"
an eppelation never given to any

,i j, i x t f j

j

healing pever had gone from him.
How eft this woman have re- -

!

imcni ui:u tam. i

Jiatei iiu&eu u tie anu failed me
daughter."

Now, as they wer hi ..tuu way iiu
the ruler's house, there came a dele- -

a ul iwarreaiuas wrings txaii, is.uu iue
fact there three j well. "Go in and whole of

Christ's -- cerates: -- I' Kiirgs. 17:21, a khy plague." cost
son; II Kings the son! Jesus for, that
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gallon ruler purchased
-- csus tnat it is ail over. "Thy daugh-- j
tcr is dead" no need to trouble the
Master! What a blow to the

residedstricken father!
IIcw often do we, in cespair, say

virtually the same thing, as if there
were any limit to the power and love
of the Almighty!

Jesus perceived the agony of the
soul of the ruler, and his great, sym-
pathetic heart wa3 touched, and he
spoke that great word that has brot
to millions salvaticn, comfort and i

peace: "Fear not, only believe."
what? That Jesus is the resur-

rection and the life; that he has
power over life and death; that he is
the Son of God.

Christ implies that the only bar to
the restoration of the dead child
would be the father's lack of faith.
The ruler s faith needed the trial of
this delay, and enduring the trial, it
brcua-h- t to him a greater blessing.

Selecting Peter, James and John,
he enters the home, drives the mourn
ers out, and tells them: "The child is

j
J

not dead, but sleepeth." They knew
the spirit had departed. He could

i

work no miracle in the presence of
mocking unbelief. Five witnesses are
present. The three of tho inner cir-
cle, tho father and mother. Life and
death meet here life is victorious.
"Little girl, get up." Perfectlv re
stored, the child arose and walked.
"Please tell no one what has hap
pened, but give her to eat." The lit-
tle girl needed good nourishment and
no mother was ever more glad to

the best for her child. What
jcy did Jeaus bring to this home.

That is the Jesus way! Tizzi, a
weman twelve years sick, compleiely
cured; now this child restored to
life. Fear not. only believe.

The stcry is told of a poor widow
who was weeping in the room where
lay the body cf her dead husband.
Their only child came in and said:
"Why do you weep so, mother?" The
mother told her of their less, and es-

pecially referred to their poverty.
"The poor house will receive us."
Looking into her face, the little fel-
low said: "Is God dead, mother?"

When he comes, cur glorious King,
all his ransomed home to bring. Then
anew this song we'll sing: Hallelujah,
What a Savior !

Dance Saturday!
There will oe a Dance at the va-
cant room next to the Lancaster
store Saturday. Music by Lancas-
ter Orchestra. Good time assured.

Earl Lancaster, Manager

be

Mrs. Will S. Smith and Sam F. Latta
as well as visiting with James Latta
during "their stay.

Will Creamer, Sr., who is employ-
ed with Perry Nickles, while baling
hay on the farm had the misfortune
to be thrown from a load of hay with
the effect that he had one of his legs
caught and it has not yet been deter-
mined whether the member had been
fractured or badly sprained.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gansemer
aro having some extensive decorat-
ing and papering done at their home
in the country, the'same being done
by M. G. Churchill, who is an artist
in this line of work, he carrying a
line of sample bocks for the latest
patterns of wall coverings.

Fred Druecker and family who have
been making their homo for the past
year on the Mrs. Mary Mast place.
moved last week to the home of Mrs.
Joe Hathaway. The place where they

from the western portion of the state.
Mrs. Hattie Royal came to Murray

on last Tuesday morning and has
been visiting with her many friends
here during the week, remaining un-

til Saturday and enjoying a visit
with Mr. W. S. Smith, Mrs. A. A.
Young and also assisting with the
care of her friend", Mrs. Sadie Old-

ham.
Lucean Carper and family were

spending the day on last Sunday with
his mother, Mrs. Gertrude Carper
and where they enjoyed the day very
pleasantly. However Lucean and Mr.
3. E. Lingo cf Nehawka went in the
afternoon to the Plattsmouth golf
links where they enjoyed a game of
this fascinating sport.

Last Saturday Earl Mrasek and
Paul Richter departed with their big
truck for Aldon, Kansas, where they
brought the household effects of A.
W. Reed and family .they having
made their home there for some time
past. Mr. and Mrs. Reed will make
4- U-

thcy rested during the past fall.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaster en-

tertained at their country home on
last Sunday and had as their guests
fQr tbe cccaEion a number of their

jfri2r(1S) aniong whom were Dan
Cellar and family,' Curtis Farris

j , w viP-- c

jantly spent, all enjoying a good time
which Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster pro- -
vldecl for the guests.

t .hn has been
making his home south of Flatts- -

a, ome time past, was mov
ing during the past week to the farm

,vl;kh Joe iiartis farmod during tbe
pact year. Mr. Martis moved to the

viiere T. Hanson formerly
while Mr. Hansen has moved

o the F. W. Moore

TLe Twelve Knight:.
A deed a day is a star in your

crown.
The meeting was called tc order by

tlie president, Raymond Lancaster,
, . .1 . 1 , 1 T - 1 1,.. . I, . . . .

tary, Dale Long. The secretary then
read the minutes.

We decided that we could answer
'with the same call someone else uses.

The club decided that the contest
about keeping our books neat would
end March 31, and that the losers
would give the party at any suitable
time after this date. The ones on
the side in the lead now is Thelma
Townstnd, Raymond Lancaster, Cath-
erine McCulloch and Hazel West.
This side i3 leading by one mark,

The entertainment was: Flora
Bell Meade sang a song and we play-
ed spin the bottle and gossip. The
cecorauon committee maue uecor- -

ations for St. Patrick's day. Charles
Stastka, news reporter.

Given Pkszant Surprise.
On last Thursday evening, Febru- -

!ary 2Srd' a sroup o friend3 gather- -
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hoschar to give this couple a happy

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE

Ml

Buy a Sweater
at a Price

Entire stock of fancy and
solid colored Slip-Ove- rs all
wool formerly priced from
four to six dollars, now, $13

to notify the as well as:v,hIcb fce rcccnUy and on

grief-jpja- ce

Be-

lieve

prepare

place.

FLATTSMOUTH SEEL-WEEKL- Y JOTJEKAI PAGE SEVES

surprise to celebrate their Cth wed-

ding anniversary.? The evening was
spent in card playing and dancing.

A very delightful lunch was served
and they all returned home wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Hoschar welfare and
happiness during the following years.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ally Leonard and sons, Lorency and
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. John Vallery and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Geary,
Mr. and Mrs. John Stones, Mr. and
Mrs. John Elotzer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Baker and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Tigncr, Albert Scudder, Gertrude
and Mildred Burton, Earl, Dave, Crys-

tal, Neva, Raymond and Florence
Lancaster, Alice Dill, Irene, Nora,
Margaret and James Hoschar, Lester
Potts, Ray Herald, Herold, Earl, Ger-

ald Puis, Ella, Lyvina Trcop and
Ray Blunt.

Meeting of The Twelve Enights
"A deed a day is

A star in your crown."
The meeting was called to order

by the president, Raymond Lancas-
ter, and the roll was called by the
secretary. Dale Long. Each member
answered with the call of a bird.

We are having a contest to keep
our books in neat order as well as
cur tablets and pencils. There are
four different sides. The losing side
has to give the other sides a party,
or in case of a tie, the two losing
sides will give the other two sides a
party.

There were two pupils absent this
month. Wallace Nelson on February
1 Cth and Flora Cell Meade on Febru-
ary 20 th.

The pupils who go all month
without missing or being tardy, are
excused for a fourth of a day at the
end cf the month.

We had a Valentine party. We
drew names and gave one another
valentines. We then played games
and had a very nice time. Delores
Barker and Maxine Hanni made the
valentine box and did a very nice job
of it. Charles Stastka, News Re-

porter.

OBITUARY

Ner King Peoples, son of Jonathan
and Sarah Peoples, was born in Ore-

gon, Missouri, January 2, 1SCS, and
died in Plattsmouth, Nebr., February
25 193C, at the age cf C3 years and
2S davz. - Aumist 10. 1ES2 he was
united in marriage to Ella Rummer-fiel- d

at the Methodist-rhurc- h of Wat-
son, Missouri, of which they were
both members. On November 1st.
1903, the couple moved to Platts-
mouth where Mr. Peoples became em-

ployed in the C. J3. &. Q. shops in this
city.

Eight children were born to Mr.
and Mr. Peoples, six cf whom with
his wife preceded him in death.

Thcro remains to mcurn his pass-

ing a son, Norris Peoples, and a
daughter, Anna Peoples, both of this
city. Also four brothers and one sis-

ter, William A. Peoples cf Otoe, Ne-

braska; Fred R.. cf Plattsmouth; Jo-

seph C, of Fairfax. Missouri; Mrs.
J. C. Baughman of Coshocton, Ohio,
and Edward B. Tcoples of Otoe, Ne-

braska.
The body of Ner King Peoples was

intrcred at the High' Creek cemetery
of Watson, Missouri. Fcbr. 27, 1D33.

GOVERNOR ERYAN BETTER

Governor Bryan was reported by
Dr. John C. Thompson to be feeling
better than at any time since he first
took to his bed, nearly four months
ago, with pneumonia which was fol-

lowed by heart disease.
"I think we will be able to have

him up within a few days," said the
physician. "Two of his teeth have
been removed, the last ona about a
week ago, and since then there has
been a definite improvement."

Th governor has wanted to arise
for ncme time, said Doctor Thomp-
son, but has not been permitted to do
so. A similar attempt last year re-

sulted in serious relapses. It will do
some time before he is permitted to
do much.

FAIRINGS FOR TOURNEY

The drawings have been made for
the games in the class A tournament
of the Southeast Nebraska regional
tourney. The tourney will be held
on March 9-- 11 and will include the
best of the basketball talent of this
part cf the Ettae.

Four of the teams were seeded in
the tournament, Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska City, Peru Prep and Falls
City. This will place Plattsmouth
and Falls City, the favorites for the
final honors In different brackets.

The drawings for the first round
games are Nebraska City vs. Auburn,
Plattsmouth vs. Stella; Peru Prep
vs. Humboldt, Sterling vs. Fall3 City.

Will exchange, painting or paper--

AUCTION SALE OF
FURNITURE

at Plattsmouth, Neb.
Saturday, Mar. 4

2 :30 in Afternoon and
7:30 in Evenirg

328 East Main Street
IN BAWLS BUILDING

Eepossessed goods that Erust be sold.
There is one exceptionally good piano i

in fine condition, Kitchen Cabinets,
Tables, Eadio, Rugs, Living Boon
Suits, Lnofold, Beds, Eed Springs and
Kattresses. Also many ether articles
not mentioned here.

REX YOUNG and
C. P. BUSCSE,

Auctioneers.
A. S. GHRIST,

Clerk.

FOUR-KIL- E CLUB TrTTXTS

The Four-Mil-e Community club
met February 2Sth at the Lome cf
Miss Helen Hunter, with Mrs. Joseph
Bicrl, assistant hostess.

The meetinc: v.as CDened by sing
ing "America the Beautiful," follow-- j
ed by reading of minutes of last meet- -

ing and discussion of buines3 before
jtue clab

At the close of the business meet
ing the leaders, Mrs. Nolting and
Miss Hunter demonstrated theddar
cheese making which was very in-

teresting.
At the close of the meeting the

hostesses served delicious chicken
salad, parker house rolls, potato
chips and coffee which brought to a
close a very pleasant meeting. There
were seventeen members and two visi- -

:tors present.
The next meeting will be held

March 28 th at the home of Mrs. John
Wehrbein.

LENT OPENS

From Wednesday's Daily W. H. Brokaw, director of extension
This morning Ecrvices were Leldjrvice; F. S. Rickard, secretary cf

in the two Catholic, St. Luke's EnLjthe Omaha Livestock Exchange, who
copal and the Sc. Paul's Evangelical j presented framed Master Feeders
church, marking the opening of the Certificates to 18 4-- H club members
forty day period of Lent. in a unique address; Fred Caretcn,

At the Catholic churches the ble?r.
ea asnes were ciisiriDuiea 10 .ne
large congregation which attended
the two masses and which will be re-

peated at the evening services of
the rosary and sermon! At tho St.
Luke's church there was a peniten-
tial office and followed by the Holy
communion at 10 o'clock.

This period that marks the time

"The Thcu- -

Christian world v.ith reverence and:
the abandoning cf many cf the
worldly things for the rpiritual
cf life.

MANY CN THE ROADS

From Monday's raily
The unusually fine weather yester-

day called forth many cf car own
ers for short trips and the highway j

was crowded with cars most of the
greater

dicating a desire cn part cf
owners to wait and see what the leg-

islator is going to do in way of
reducing license fees, before they in-

vest in 1933 plates.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Having rented farm, I will sell :

nt Vnfilif Aiir tir.n to tho hifl- - I

at my home at the south end
Burlington shops, in Plattsmouth, i

on Lincoln avenue, on

Monday, Blarsh 6
beginning at 1:00 o'clock p. m., the
following described property, to-w- it:

4 Head Kcrses and Mules
One bay team, smooth mouth,

3000 lbs.; one gray mare, 11 years
old. wt. 1200 lbs.; one Jack mule,
smooth mouth, 1100 lbs.

7 Head of Cattle
Two roan cow3, be fresh in

April; one Holstein cow. to be fresh
April; roan heifers, 2 years

old; one Holstein heifer, be fresh
by sale day; two yearling heifer
calves.

4 Head of Hogs
Chester White brood sows,

bred to Chester bear, farrow in
April.

Farm Machinery, Etc.
One double row lister; one 2-r-

cultivator; one machine; two
14-in- ch discs; one gang plow; one

harrow; one har-
row; one mowing machine; one
walking cultivator; two walking
plows; two sets of IVi-inc- h har-
ness; two wagon boxes; one hay
rack; one New Majestic range; one
kerosene burner; one laundry stove;
spades, scoop, shovels, forks, etc.

Also many other articles too nu-
merous to list.

Terms of Sale
TERMS OF SALE CASH. No prop-
erty to be removed until settled

Albert Altschaffi,
ing live stock feed. Ralph Wever, yoUNG.-aUctione-

er '
Phono 145-- W. f23-4tw- w E Clerk.

Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

--I Copy furnished from Office V
V- - of County Agent Waiuscott

First 4-- H Club Banquet Successful.
The first county-wiu- e 4-- H club ban-

quet, rponcored by the Cass County
Farm Bureau, was held the Phil-- i
pot Hall in Weeping Water Friday
evening, February 24th, proved
very successful event. 250 4-- H club
members, local lcade3 and guests
were seated at banquet tables.
The program for evening was pre-

sided over by James Wall of Eagle,
as toastmaster.

Special award3 as follows,
presented by county agent, D.
Wahiscctt, to the following cut-standi- ng

club members:
Maizo Foreman. Palmyra Trip to

Washington, D. C. to attend National
4-- H club camp a3 one of four dele-
gates to represent Nebraska.

Warren Pager, Avoca Hastings
college scholarship, which makes it
pojsibla for him to attond college one
year.

Marjcria Zink. Murdoch County
home economics champion, medal pre--
wonted by Montgomery, Ward & Co.

Sumncr ?;eav.-k- a Trips to Club
week Lincoln given by Crete Mills
for their demonstration a state fair
cn which they were judged the re-

serve grand champion demonstration
team in home economics.

Merle Evcland, Eimwood Club
Week trip given by Ball Bros. Mfg.

to high ranking county canning
club champion.

Willis Cole, Mynard Club Week
trip given by Crete Mills to outstand
ing swine club member.
I Robert Pollard, Nehawka Ciub
"Week trip given cy umana union
Stockyards Co. to high ranking swine
club member.

Warren Fager. Avoca Club Week
trip given by Omaha Union Stock-
yards Co. to county com club cham-
pion.

Miiford Smith Club Week trip
given by Cudahy Packing Co. to cut-otandi- cg

sheep club member.
Included in the speakers lint were

presid?nt cf the Cass ccunty fair;
George Jackson, of the
Nebraska state fair; Senator W.
Banning and Representative Geo. E.
Nickles; Paul Gerard, secretary of
the Farm Bureau board and Mrs.' G

R. Eveland cf Eimwood.
Community singing and rr.ecial

vcc-a- l and orchestral ssicctions were
in;crsriersed with rpeaking. A

7 Voices," who delighted the as- -

scrnbly his impersonations cf
such popular radio characters as
Amos 'n Andy, Ed Wynn, Henry

'Field, Scth Parker, etc.
The voted unani-

mously to hold another cuch banquet
next year.

Honey Producers Organise.
A meeting of eighteen keep-

ers eastern Cas3 ccunty, held at

em Cass County Honey Producers As-

sociation." The group elected Chas.
Warga president; John J. Stone, vice
president, and Arthur Troop secretary-t-

reasurer.

Tho purpose of the organization is
to have demonstrction meetings
throughout the year on better ways
of managing their apiaries, to in-

crease interest in the uses and ways
jof ucinS honey, to put cn exhibits at
fairs and festivals, and to standardize
the price of the product.

Four demonstrations will bo held
on Mr. Troop's farm throughout the
year. O. S. Bare, bee specialist from
the college will conduct work
the demonstrations. The first meet-
ing will be held in latter part
cf AprTh honey producers in the
county arc invited to join the organ-
ization and attend the mccting3.

4-- H Fis-I- t Club of Esgle Organizes
The first 4-- H Fix-I- t club in

ccunty was organized Eagle last
week. Twenty members are enrolled
in the club. All them are cf
ages from 17 to 21 years. A big ma-
jority cf members ere leaders cf
other 4-- II clubs and this organization
will help strengthen club work in
that community. This club i3 not
only a standard club but will serve as
an organized leaders group to help
one another as club leaders.

Poison Gophers.
At the first signs a gopher work-

ing, is the time to poh-c- him. They
have been without green food for a
long time and will coon, begin to cat

green fresh roots of alfalfa and
other plants.

They will take poisoned bait much

of the preparation cf Christ for His if;ccinl feature cf the evening's enter-dcat-h

and triumph in the rc3urrec-- 1 taicmer.t was th2 presentation of
tion and is observed ever the entire ;.tS Ecy with a

the

days. The part of them weretlie Koy Ccl3 faRn lct weetp rc-u- lt.

being operated cn 1932 licenses, in-e- d in lbe orcc.n;zation cf "Eart- -
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Value minus insur-
ance equals what you
lose if your property
is burnt. We offer
ycu sound advice on
all lines of depend-
able insurance.

It

S. S. DAVIS
Ground Floor Bates Bldg.

PLATTSMOUTH

of the best poison3 to use is strych-
nine, alkaloid (powdered), sodium bi-

carbonate and saccharin. The poison
Is available at the Farm Bureau office
and demonstrations will be held up-

on rcquect.

Junior Houscvrives Organize.
Oiit cf the first 4-- II clubs to or-

gan ire for the 12 33 year is the Junior
llou.-.cwive- a club cf girU in the
Eagle community of the ages of ten
:o tv. elvc years, who completed ths
Learning to Cook project last year
and are now ready to begin the fir.it
yenr cooking project. Mrs. II .M.
Kiltlcc, is leader of the club which
boatts an enrollment of thirteen.

Th major projects fcr this year
m Dome economics ciuds are, uiria
Room I and Cocking II. Girls of the

ser, from ten to twelve are urged
to take either the Learning to Cook
cr Learning to Sew project.

IT you are interested in organizing
4-- H club write to the Farm Bureau

office at Weeping Water.

RETURNS FT 311 WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kreager and
imily, who have been visiting at

Chapman, Nebraska, at the home ct
Mrs. Kreagc-r'- s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Stewart, returned home last
evening. While at Chapman they

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stewart,
parents of E. P. Stewart in the ob-

servance of their golden wedding an-

niversary. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart are
living at the farm near Chapman,
moving there recently from Farnham.
Nebraska where they have been re-

siding.

ATTENE3 DISTRICT KEEPING

From Tuertlay's Pallj'
Mtes Alpha C. Peicrron, county

superintendent, was at Wahoo today
v.Lero she attended a district meet-
ing cf the county superinter 'ler.t.
Ti e school hc-ad-s of the state are hav-

ing man' large problems to meet c:;ca
clay in the aKairs of their schools,
and conferences are held to aid in
solving them. In many rchools, es-

pecially in the small schools the pres-

ent depression has brought real prob-
lems to the schocl heads and teach-
ers.

GIVE FAREWELL

A farewell party was given Sat-

urday night at the home of Mr. and
Mro. Alex Schlieske, for the Snod-sra- ss

family who are moving to Iowa.
Thcro were some thirty guerts,

including Curtis and Francis Abdosch
from Omaha. The evening was spent
i'i p Icy ing ganie3 and dancing.

Mis Lillian Solomon assisted Mrs.
Cchlicske in serving the dainty re-

freshments at a late hour.

Join tiro fascinations of the jig
car prxzle contestants, latests at
only 15 and 25c at the Batss Book
store.

IfS B EEC"

and

Every year at this season
there are MANY losses

from
FIRES and
Windstorms

tttf
Bamsge Suits

resulting from Automo-
bile Accidents are also

numerous!
Ccn Yon Afford to Take Chances?

Insure Today with

IIEPRF.SEXTIXQ
Lstrfipi snrl driest InstrranCA
Companies in America


